"influenza" for about a week; recovery seemed good, but short cough persisted. (Fig. 2) .
The vessels throughout were numerous, thin-walled, and distended with blood. Only in the softer areas were hsemorrhages apparent. The tumour nodules in the liver and kidney were sharply defined from the substance of the organs, and, The more fibrous character and dense appearances of the areas from the pleural region suggested its seat of origin in that tissue, and that the lung and glandular involvement were of subsequent date was quite apparent from the loose and more cellular character of the growths. The situation was also of importance. It was principally confined to the pleura, right side of the chest, and the lower part of the anterior mediastinum, while the trachea, oesophagus, and blood-vessels had escaped ; hence the symptoms which would have shown themselves had these been affected by the growth were absent. Another feature of interest in the case was the occurrence of the pericarditis, which is one of the common complications of malignant intra-thoracic tumour.
